Waterproof RJ45 Plug
Cat6, UTP

Specifications

Connector Type : RJ45 Plug
No. of Contacts : 8P8C
No. of Ports : 1Port
LAN Category : Cat6
Contact Termination : IDC
Connector Mounting : Cable
Waterproof Rating : IP67
(Immersed in 1m water for 30 minutes)
Current Rating : 1.5A
Voltage Rating : 125V
Contact Resistance : 30mΩ Max. (Initial)
Dielectric Withstanding Voltage : 750V AC for 1 minute
Insulation Resistance : 500MΩ Min. measured by 500V DC

Material Specifications

Sealing Nut : PA 6.6, Black
Seal : EPDM, Black
Screw Nut : PPE, Black
Clamp Ring : PC, Black
Gasket : EPDM, Black

Diagram

Dimensions : Millimetres

Part Number Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterproof RJ45 Cat6 UTP Plug, 8P8C, 1Port, Cable</td>
<td>MC002817</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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